HEARINGDATE_

APPLICATIONDEADLINE__ APPEALNUMBER.

CHECK NUMBER

AMOUNT PAID

DATE RECEFVED

APPLICATION FOR APPEAL TO THE BETHLEHEM TOWNSfflP ZONING HEARING
BOARD. MUNICIPAL^BUILDING.4225 EASTON AVENUE. BETHLEHEM. PA 18020
I.

INTRODUCTION TO THE APPLICANT

1. It is recommended bythe Zoning HearingBoardthattheApplicant, prior to any

scheduledappearancebeforetheZoriingHearing Board, firstcontacttheZoning
Administrator ofthe To\vnship ofBethlehem (telephone 610 8146430) to determine the

specificsectionsoftheZoningCodeapplicabletothepresentappeal,andto obtmn a

detennination asto whether thereliefsought by theApplicant will be deniedbythe

Zoning Administrator. Please note thatattime ofsuchcontact, it is not possible for the

ZoningAdministratortoguaranteewhatsectionsoftheZoningCodemaybeapplicable.
WhiletheZoning Administrator will employ hisorherbest effortsto focusuponthe

applicablesections ofthe Zoning Code, theburdenrests solelyupontheApplicant and
the Applicant's professional advisor(s) to made a finaldetermination as to whatsections
oftheZoningCodemay apply orberelevant, andwhatspecificremedies theApplicant
may need to pursue.

2. Ifthe ZoningAdministrator hasissueda formal opiniondenyinga zoning remedy, a copy
ofthe opinion must be attached to this Application.

3. TheApplicantmaintainstheresponsibilityofservingwrittennoticeofthezoninghearing
uponthoseowners ofrecord ofreal estatesituatedwitUn400 feetofthelot linesofthe
subject realestate. Service upon ownersofrecordwithin200 feetofthelot lineswill
suffice ifthe application only seeks a side or rearyardsetback for a private dwelling or
an accessory use to a dwelling. A list ofthe names andmailing addresses ofevery owner
ofrecordto whichnoticehasbeenremittedmustbepresentedattime offormalzoning

hearing,withaccompanyingproofofservicei.e.a postofiGcereceiptoraffidavitof
personal service.

4. IftheApplicanthasreceiveda noticeofviolationorceaseanddesistorderfromthe
ZoningAdministrator, a copy o f suchnotice must beattachedto theApplication.
5. The zoning hearing is a foraial legal proceeding during which testimony is taken under
oath anda stenographic record is created. With fewexceptions, the rules ofevidence

apply. TheApplicantmaintainstheinitialburdenofproofinthepresentationofitscase.
The procedures applicable to Applicants and thirdparties appearing before the Zoning
Heanng Board are'attached to this Application. It isthe.Applicant's responsibility to
becomeconversantwiththeseproceduresprior to thehearing.

II.

THE RELIEF SOUGHT

1. Ifthe. Applicant seeks a dimensional variance pursuant to Section 111.F.4 oftheZoning
Code;pleasestatethefollowing:
Dimension Required
by Code

Section of
Code

Dimension Proposed

Variance

by Applicant

Sought

N/A

2. IftheApplicantseeksa useor o. thervariance,pleasestatethespecificsectionoftheCode
applicable and describe the usevariance sought.

Applicaiitseeksa UseVariancefromSection275-64(PermittedUses)andSection275-67
to operate a gasstation onthe Property located at 3608 Freemansburg Avenue,
Bethlehem, PA-

3. Ifthe Applicant seeks a special exception, please state:
.. Section 275-65 to operate a convenience store in

Section of Zoning (Jode applicaoie:_

conjunction ivith the proposed gas/fueling station.

SpecialExceptionremedysought:.

Section 275-65

4. Ifthe Applicant seeksanappealfrom a decisionoftheZoningAdministrator:
a.

Attacha copyoftheformal decisionobtainedfromthe ZoningAdministrator.

b.

State the remedy sought:.

WA

5. IftheApplicant seeksto asserta validity challenge totheZoning Ordmance orto(he
TownshipZoningMap,statethenatureofthe validitychallenge:
N/A

6. Ifthe Applicant seeks certification ofa non-coafomiity, state the location ofthenonconfonnity, theuseofthenon-conformity, and anyproposedzoningremedy:

Applicantsubmitteda reguestfor a Certificateof Non-Conformityforthe
parcellocatedat3608FreemansburgAvenueandwasdeniedonDecember7, 2020.
Applicantseeksreliefanda detenninationthattheprior existinggasstationbe
considereda prior existingnon-confoimity.

7. IftheApplicant seeksaninterpretationpursuantto Section117oftheZoningOrdinance,
state the formal action taken or not taken by the Zoning Administrator i.e. refusal of a

permit, variance, special exceptionorotherremedy. Note: PursuanttoDarrah. v. Zomns

'Hearins Board nf'Snrlm GardenTownship. 928 A.2d443: 2007 Pa. Cmwlth. Lew 372

1'2007'>.theZonma Hearine Boardmaynothearrequestsfor interpretations in the
absfiact. State verbatim the specific favorable interpretation whichtheApplicant seeks to
obtain from the Zoning Hearing Board:

HI.

APPLICANT INFORMATION

1. .,N.ameof.AppUcant:_DnbaEsm^.

check one

( ) owner of record
( ?9 equitable owner

other Propertysubjectto Agreementof Sale
and Zoning approval

2.

Applicant's Mailing

Address: 3008 WHlowCourt, Bethlehem,PA 18020

3. Applicant's Daytime

Telephone:_610-570-4200
4.

Applicant's
Facsimile:

5.

Applicant's kkdl010diiaol. com
Email:

6. IftheApplicant is not the owner ofrecord, please state thename, address andtelephone
number ofthe present owner ofrecord:

PagatsProperties, LLC,c/o JamesandTammy Pagats
3608 Freemansburg Avenue
Bethlehem, PA 18020

7. State the name, address and telephone number ofthe individual who will appearon
behalfofthe owner at time ofzoninghearing ifthe owner ofrecord will not be

appearing. Pleasenotethatanaffidavitsignedby theownergrantingpermissionfor
appearance ofthis thirdparty must beproduced at time ofzoning hearing.
Dilbag Singh
3008 Willow Court
Bethlehem, PA 18020

8. If theApplicant will be represented at time ofhearing by an attorney, state theattorney's
name, address and telephone number.
Jason A. Ulrich, Esquire, Gross McGinIey, LLP
33 South 7th Street, P. O. Box 4060, Allentown, PA 18105

610-871-1352

9. Ifthe Applicant wiU be accompanied attime ofhearing by an engineer, expert witaess,

orotherprofessionalassistant, Statethename,addressandtelqihonenumberofthe
witness:

N/A

IV.

INFORMATIONREGARDINGTHE REALESTATE

1. State the mailing address ofthe real estate that is the subjection ofthis application and
hearing:_
3608 Freemansburg Avenue, Bethlehem, PA 18020

2. State theNorthampton County ParcelIdentificationNumber oftherealestate:
N7NE4 54 12 0205

3. Attacha copyoftheNorthampton CountyAssessmentMapdepictingtherealestateand
each tract of real estate surrounding the subject real estate.

4. State the Northampton County Recorder ofDeeds recorded deed book volume ofthe
most recently recoided deed, and attach a copy of same.

5. Ifthe real estate ispresently underAgreement ofSale, attacha copy oftheAgreement.
6. Ifthe real estateis presently leased, attacheda copy ofthepresent lease.

7. Ifthe Applicanthasprepareda siteplanoftherealestateforsubmissionatrimeof
hearing, please attach a copy ofthe siteplan.

8. State ifthereal estate or anyportions thereofexist ina floodplain, flood zone, orother
environmentally sensitive area,anddescribethe area:
N/A

9. Iftherealestatebeenthe objection ofa Planning Commission Hearing, statethedateof
this hearingandwhatdispositionoccurred.
N/A

10.Iftherealestateis subjectto easement(s) ofrecord thatwill impactthezoningremedies
sought, please attach copies ofthe easement(s) of record.

11.Ifthisreal estatehasbeentheobjectofa prior zoninghearing,pleasestatethe appeal
number, dateofdecision,andremedy grantedifany.
N/A

V.

APPLICATION NARRATIVE

Please submita briefstatement reflecting why zoning reliefis sought and should be
granted.

Applicant hasentered into anAgreement of Sale withthe Owner for purchase of the
Subject Property, conditioned upon its use as a gasstadon andconvenience store.

The SubjectProperty contains an already existinggasstation ivith all infrastructure
remaininginplaceandin workingorder. WhileApplicantbelievesthisto bea prior

existingnon-conformity,Applicantseeksa usevariancetoinsureoperationaswell
asa Special Exception tooperate a Convenience Storeon the Subject Property.

I herebycertifythattheinformationcontainedwithinandattachedto thisapplicationistrue
and correct to the be^o^my knowledge andbelief.

^
"Applicant's Sigftature

/^' 08' ^o^
Date

(^NLB^ Si'^H)
Applicant's Signature

Date
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DEED
THIS INDENTURE, made the 2nd day of December, the year of our Lord One
Thousand, Nine Hundred, Ninety-Nine (1999),

BETWEENPAGATSPROPERTIES,L.L.C., MARYM. PAGATS,sole ownerthereof,
a limited liability company, ofthe Township of Bethlehem, County of Northampton,
and Commonweatth of Pennsylvania, (hereinafter called Grantor) party ofthe first part,
AND

PAGATS PROPERTIES, L.L.C., JAMESL. PAGATS, sole owner thereof, a limited

liability company, oftheTownshipofBethlehem, CountyofNorthampton, and

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, (hereinaftercalledthe Grantee), partyofthe second
part,

NOWTHISINDENTUREWITNESSETH,thatthe said Grantor, forand in consideration

ofthe sum ofONEDOLLAR($1.00), lawfulmoney ofthe United States, unto Hswell and
truly paid bythe said Grantee, ator beforethe sealing and delivery hereof, the receipt
whereofis hereby acknowledged, hasgranted, bargained, and sold, released and
confirmed, and by these presents does grant, bargain, and sell, release andconfirm unto
the said Grantee, its successors and assigns, as follows:

ALLTHATCERTAINparcel of land situate at thesoutheastcornerof EastonAvenue
and Seventh Street in the Prospect Heights aecUon of Bethlehem Township,

Northampton County, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as surveyed November 12,
1949, by'DanielR. Cahill, Registered ProfessionalEngineer,of Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as foltows, to wit:
BEGINNINGatthe southeastcomerofthe intersectionofEastonAvenueand Seventh
Street marked by an iron pipe monument, thence North eighty-one degrees thirty-suf
minutes East (N81 degrees 36 minutes E) atong the southern side of Easton Avenue
and the northern side offormer right-of-way of Easton Transit Company and Lehigh

Valley Transit Conripany, a distance ofone hundred ten and ninetenths (110. 9)feetto a
point'in the western side of Beech Street marked by an iron pipe monument thence
south zero degrees andfifty-seven minutes East(S 0 degrees 57 minutes E) alongthe
same a distance of one hundred nine and four tenths (109. 4) feet to a point at the

northeast comer of lot no. 3, thence south eighty-nine degrees and three minutes West

(S 89degress 03 minutes W) along the northern side oflot No. 3, nowor late ofJohn

Urschitz.also knownasJohnUrsic, forother uses a distanceof onehundredten and no

tenths (110. 0) feet to a point in the eastern sideofSeventh Street, thence north zero

degreesffity-seven minutesWest(N0 degrees, 57feetW)alongthesamea distanceof
ninety-fiveand notenths (95. 0)feetto a pointonthe southern sideofEastonAvenue at

the place of beginning.
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IT BEING THE SAME PREMISESWHICH Mary M Pagats, widowand not remarried,

by herdeed dated July 14, 1999, and recorded inthe office ofthe Recorder of Deeds in
andfor Northampton County, Pennsylvania, at Easton, in Deed Book 1999-1, at page

108410, granted andconveyed unto Pagats Properties, L.L.C., Mary M. Pagats, sole

owner thereof. Grantor herein.

THIS IS A TRANSFER BETWEEN MEMBERS OF THE SAME FAMILY OF AN
OWNERSHIP INTEREST IN A REAL ESTATE COMPANY AND IS THUS EXEMPT

FROMPENNSYLVANIAREALTYTRANSFERTAX.SEE72 P.S. Sect.8102-C-3.(20)
ALSO BEING KNOWN AS NORTHAMPTON COUNTY UNIFORM PARCEL
IDENTIFIERNUMBER:

MAP N7NE4

BLOCK

54

LOT 12

TOGETHER with all and singular the improvements, ways, streets, alleys, driveways,

passages,waters,water-courses, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditamentsand
appurtenances, whatsoever unto the hereby granted premises belonging, or in any way

appertaining, and the reversions and remainders, rents, issuesand profits thereof; and

ail the estate, right, title, interest property, claim and demand whatsoever ofthe said
Grantor, aswell at lawas in equity, of, in, andto the same.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLDthe said hereditaments and premises hereby granted or

mentioned, and intended soto be, withthe appurtenances, urto the said Grantee, its
heirs and assigns, to andforthe only proper use and behoofofthe said Grantee, its
heirs, and assigns forever.

AND the said Grantor, its heirs, executors, and administrators do covenant, promise and

agree, to andwiththe said Grantee, its heirsand assigns, bythese presents, thatthe
said Grantor, its heirs and assigns, all and singular the hereditaments and premises

herebygrantedormentionedandintendedsoto be,withtheappurtenances, untothe

said Grantee, its heirs and assigns, against the said Grantee, its heirs and assigns, and

againstallandevery personaridpersons, whomsoeverlawfullyclaimingorto claimthe
same or any part thereof, by, from, or under them, or any ofthem, shall and will

SPECIALLY WARRANT and forever DEFEND.

IN WIT

>SWHEREOF,the party ofthe first part have hereunto set its hand andseal

the dat

id yearfirstabove^untten.

~1^\

n-t^

o^Vt

PAGATftPftOI^KtIES, L. 4C.,

/by/ MARYMJ^AGATS
I hereby certify thatthe address ofthe abovt
FreemansbuigAvenue, Bethlehem, Pennsylva'

VOL.'2000-1
PAGE;"

016534

lied Grange i^, 39|l(8
18020-6&55.

RECORD AND RETURN TO:
GREGORY R. REED
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
141 SOUTH BROAD STREET
P.O. BOX 2»9
NAZARETH, PA 18064-0299

(610) 746^)381
FAX 746. 3633

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
ss.

COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON

Onthe 2nd dayof December, 1999, before me, a NOTARYPUBLICin andfor
the said County and State, personally appeared MARY M. PAGATS, sole owner of
PAGATS PROPERTIES, L.L.C., known to me (or satisfactorily proven) to be the person
whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged that they
executed the same for the purposes therein contained.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my han(< and official seal.
^

Nctsnai Seal

KsAhfyn A. Heed, Notary Public

Nazyreth E3oro, NorthaiTipton County_

My Commission Expires Feb.^2, 2003
l^ember, PennsylvaniaAssociationof Notaris;

VOL'2000-1

PAGE.'

016535

DILBAG SINGH

3008Willow Court, Bethleham, PA18020

November18, 2020,AsAmended ^tovember23, 2020
PagatsProperties, LLC
3608 Freemansburg Avenue

Bethlehem. PA 18020-6555
Attn: JamesandTammy Pagats

RE: s^^^:^^^=^=^^=p^s^
0205
DearMr. andMre. Pagats:

.

...

ot)aUngTdefin^purc^^
S~aie"):Thrs tetter
^7h^l?rop°e^T e"'-^e"men?of
'The

purchase

Thisletterofintentisa "°"-bl"di"gexp^ton^the^a^^ln^^p^h^
theProp^T^huer3erd°etoedro 'n'tto^^
sTn/^rt h^b°a°slsTr'n"egu

^lpoesdsuStw^' e^pa°rtiesu

of intert

propo'sedtermsand conditions for the

and sale of the

Property are asfollows:

1.

The Property. Thatcertain property having an addres_sat 3608Freemansburg^Awn^e;

Bethlehem, PA180'2»6555;PINN'7N'E454-{20205and17407thStreet, Bethlehem, PA18020,PIN
N7NE454 11 0205(collectively, the -Property").

2.

ExecuUon of Agreement of Sale. This letter of Intent Is not binding on the parties; it is

onlyan'expression ofthe basicterms and conditions to be incorporated in a formal written_a9r^m^[lt

TOs letter of intent does not obligate enher party to negotiate in good faith or to proceed to the

comptetionot an agreement The parties shall not be bound unless and until a formal agreement is

executed bythe parties,whichmustbe Inform andcontent satlsfactoiy to eachpartyand itscounsel in

their sole discretion. Neither party may rely on this letter of intent as creating any legal obligation of any
kind and no thlid party shall have the right to rely on this letter of intent for any reason whatsoever.

Buyer and Seller shafl endeavorto enter into and execute the Agreement of Sate within thirty (30)
business days from the executionof this letter of intent by both parties. Buyer's counsel shall prepare
the initial draft of the Agreement of Sale.

The buyer In the Agreement of Sate shall be identified as Buyer or his assignee. If
Buyer enters into the Agreement of Sale as an individual, prior to dosing, Buyer shaU have the right to
assign the Agreement of Saleto an entity in which Buyer is affiliatedwithout the priorwritten consent of
Seller.
3.
PurchasePrice. Five Hundred TwentyThousand Dollais ($520, 000.00) Dollars, all cash,
in immediately available funds. The purchase price shall be paid by the Buyer at the dosing of the sale
of the Property. Upon execution of the Agreement of Sale, Buyer will pay a deposit of Fifty-Two
Thousand Dollars ($52, 000. 00) to be held In a non-lntorest bearing account by counsel for Buyer (the
Earnest Monev Deoosit'^.

4.

NoFinancingContingency.BuyerIspreparedto payallcashfortheacquisiUonofthe

PropertyanditsobligationtopurchasethePropertyshallnotbeconditionedinanywayonBuyer's
ablldy to obtain financing, whether first mortgage or olheiwise.

5.

Zonlna/Municipal/toproval/Commonwealth Aaencv Confnaencv. During the Due

Diligence Period(definedbelow), Buyershallobtainapprovalfromthe applicable munidpal auttunties
andCommonwealthagenciesthatBuyerIsbothpermittedto usethePiopsrtyasa gasstationand

convenience storeandthatthe singlewall undergroundtank(s) are permitted andcanoperate in their
cuirent condftion.

6.
Title to Property. Title shall be a good and marketable fee simple title and shall be
insurable as such at regular rates by a title insurance company maintaining an office in the
municfpalfty/county in which the Property is located.

7.
Closing Date. The closing of the transaction shall occur thirty (30) business days
following the expination of the Due Diligence Period (hereinafter defined) (the "Closing Date"), Each
party shall have the n'ghtto adjourn the closing date for a period of thirty (30) days for any reason or no
reason. The closing shall be effected through a customary escrow closing. Time shall be of the
essence with respect to each party's obligations under the Agreement of Sale.

8.

ClosingCosts. Buyer shall pay the cost ofthe title commitment, tide poltoy, and other title

related costs, as well as any and all costs related to Its due diligence investigation. Seller and Buyer
shall each pay an equal share of the realty transfer tax assessed against the transaction. Seller shall
paythe cost for deed preparation. Each party shall pay its own legal fees.
9.
Credits and Prorations. The Agreement of Sale shall contain customary prorations with
respect to rents, other (ease payments, real estate taxes and any and all items customarily prorated
between the parties in similartransacttons.

10.
Due Diligence Investiaation. From and after the effective date of the fully-exeajted
Agreement of Sale, and continuhg for a period of ninety (90) days thereafter (the "Due Diligence
Period"), Seller shall allow Buyer to have access to the Property to investigate and inspect (at Buyer's
sole cost and expense) the legal, physical, economic, and environmental condition of the Property, and
the suitability of the Property for Buyer's intended use thereof. The Due Diligence Period may be

subject to reasonable extensions at the. request

of Buyer based upon pending

zoning/munlcipal/Comnonwealth approvals. If Buyer determines, in its sole and absolute discretion.

that id's unsatisfied with any aspectofthe Property priorto the expiration ofthe Due Diligence Period,

thenBuyershallhavetherighttoterminatetheAgreementofSalebywrittennoticeto Sellergivenprior

to the expiration of the Due Diligence Period, In which event the Earnest Money Deposit shall be
returned to Buyer.

No later thanton (10) businessdays following the effective date of the fully-executed

Agreement of Sale, Seller shall provide to Buyer for Its review, all Information and documentation

regarding the Property whichIs in the ppssessbn or control of Seller, Its affiliates, and/or property

manager(the"DueDiligenceMaten'als").SellershallrepresentIntheAgreementofSalethattoSeilei's

actual knowledge, the Due Diligence Materials constitute all of the information and documentation
relating to the Property that Isin Seller's possessfon or control.

Buyer understands and agrees that any on-site inspecttons of the Property, including

1 and Phase 2 Environmental Inspsctions, shall occur at reasonable times agreedupon by
Buyer after reasonable prior written notice from Buyer to Seller (which shall, In all cases be

at least twenty-four (24) houre in advance) and shall be conducted so as not to Interfere with the use
and operation of the Property and rights of Seller and the users and occupants of the Property. Buyer

agreesnot1ccontact, or havediscussions,whetherdirectlyor indirectly, withanyusersoroccupants of
the Property without the prior written consent of Seller in each instance, which consent shall not be
unreasonably withheld, conditioned, or delayed. If Buyer desires to do any Invasive testing at the
Property, then Buyer shall do so only after reasonable prior written notice to Seller (which shall,
notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained above, be at least three (3) days In advance) and
obtaining Seller's prior written consent thereto, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld,
conditioned, or delayed, and which consent, rf given, may be subject to any terms and conditions

imposed by Seller in its reasonable discretion, including, without limitation. the prompt restoration of the
Property to substantially the same conditionas existed priorto any such Inspections or tests, at Buyer's
sole cost and expense. Priorto conducting any physicalInspection or testing at the Property, other than
a mere visual examination, by Buyer or its agents, employees, contractors, or representatives, Buyer
shall deliver insurance certificates to Seller evktencing that Buyer carries and maintains such general
liability Insurance policies with such companies and In such scope and amounts as are acceptable to
Seller in its reasonable discretion, and in all cases, naming Seller as an additional insured party and

loss payee thereunder. Buyer shall promptly furnish to Seller copies of any reports received by Buyer
relating to its inspections of the Property.
11.

Representations and Warranties. The Agreement of Sale shall contain representations

and warranties from Seller w'fh respect to the environmental, physical, and economic condition of the
Property, title to the Property. the compliance of the Property wth laws and other applicable
requirements, the teases and leasing activities affecting the Property, and any other matters reasonably
requested by Buyer. Setter's representations and warranties shall sun/ive for a period of one hundred
eighty (180) days follovwng the closing.
12.
Termination. This letter of intent shall automatically terminate and be of no further force
and effect upon the earlier of: (a) the mirtual execution of the Agreement of Sale by Buyer and Sellan
and (b) the date of the written notice given by either Buyer or Seller terminating this letter of Intent to
the other. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in ttie previous sentence, Paragraph 14
shall expressly sun/fve the termination of this letter of intent.
13.
Excluswe Neaotiafions. Seller shall not offer the Property for sale to anyone other than
Buyer or enter into or continue any discussions with any third-party to acquire the Property until such
time as this letter of intent has terminated in accordance with the provisions of Paragraph 12 herein.

14. Confldentialitv. This letter of Intent is being transmitted to you with the express
understanding that its contents and the fact that it has been transmitted remain confidential. By
execution of this letter of intent, each party agrees to maintain the confidentiality of the other party's
Involvement (including the Identity of such other party) In a possible transaction as described herein,
including, without limitation, the structure and pricing thereof as well as the terms of the transaction,

and not disclose same to any person or entity other tharc (a) on an as-needed basis, to such party's
advisors, agents, business partners, consuttants, lenders, and potential lenders and the applicable

partyshall inform them ofthe confidentiality requirements ofthisletter of intent andtheirduty to comply

with its terms; (b) with respect to any other disclosures required by law; or (c) disclosures consented to

by both parties. This Paragraph 14 is a blndhg obligation and shall survive for a period of six (6)
months from the date of this letter of intent first written above.

15. Non-Bindina. This letter of intent is a non-blnding proposal and may be terminated
without penalty at any time and for whatever reason by either party In accordance with the terms of
Paragraph 12 herein. This letter of intent should not be considered as a commitment to sell or purchase

by eitherparty, asthe purchase and sale Isexpressly conditioneduponthe executionanddelivery of a
mutual^ satisfactory Agreement of Sale.

By signing this letter of Intent, the parties agree that unless and until a deflnitive
Agreement ofSaleIsprepared andexecuted byall parties involved, there is no commitment onSellers

part to conveythe Propertynor on Buyer's part to payanyconsiderationfor the conveyanceof the

Property. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the parties acknowledge and agree that the provisons of
Paragraph13andParagraph14, togetherwiththisparagraph,arebindingandenforceableagainstthe
parties. Except as specifically set forth in this Paragraph 15, nothing contained in this letter of Intent
shall be deemed or construed to constitute a blndng agreement between the parties.

This letter of intent may be signed in two or more counteiparts and by facsimile or PDF
format with scanattachment, any one of whichneed not contain the signature of more than one party,
but all such counterparts taken together will constitute one and the same agreement.

IftheforegoingtermsandcondiBonsareacceptabletoyou,pleaseexecuteandreturnto
usthe executed letter. This letter may be signedInoneormore counterparts, eachofwhichmaybe an
originalorcopyand all ofwhichwhentakentogethershallconstitute oneandthe same Instrument.
Very truly youis,

(ilbagSIASh

AGREEDTO ANDACCEPTED THIS^IS DAY
OF NOVEMBER, 2020:
PAGATS PROPERTIES, LLC

By: Q -\f^)Jr^
les L Pagats
President

ec:

Ryan C, Dietrick
Sara Hogan, Esquire

^

PROCEDURES APPLICABLE TO APPLICANTS AND THIRD PARTIES APPEARING
BEFORETHEZONINGHEARINGBOARDOFBETHLEHEMTOWNSHIP

1. The Boardonits ownmotionmaychooseto firsthearthoseimcontestedcaseswherethe

parties stipulate that all testimony will bepresented wiffaina limited time frame (usually
15 mmutes or less).

2. Unlessamendedor extendedbymotion oftheBoard,hearingscommence at6:30pm,
andconclude at 10:00pm. Continuation ofhearings wffl berescheduled atthe
convenience of the Board.

3. AnApplicant seekingau"Interpretation" bytheBoardofsomeprovision foundwithin
thezomngcodemustreflectupontheAppKcant's initialapplicationtheexactwordingof
fheproposedinterpretationtheApplicantseekstheBoardtorenderm favorofthe
Applicant.

4. At the commencementofthe hearing,theApplicantmustadvisetheBoard ofthespecific
remedy sought includingfhesections ofthezoningor Saldo ordinance fhat are

applicable. Theapplicantmust fiirther advisetheBoard whetheranyremedy sought in
the original written application has been amended, altered or deleted. Ifa variance is

sought,theApplicantmuststatefortherecordthreeseparatenumbersordimensions:the
number or dimension found in the Code, the number or dimension proposed by tfae

Applicant, andthenumber ordimension oftfaevariance sought
5. The Prothonotaiy ofNorBiampton County requires that all documents filed withthat
office bepresented oneightandonehalfby eleven inchpaper. Applicants appearing
before the Board may submit an exhibit ofanysize, ifthe same is legible. However, tfae
submission must also beaccompanied by a copythatisno largerIhaneightandonehalf

byeleveninches.IftheApplicantfailsto doso,andanappealisthereaftertakentothe
NorthamptonCountyCourtandiftheBoardandits stenographerarethenrequiredto
create copies, the dimensions ofwhich must comply with tfae Profhonotary s

requirements, the cost ofsuchlabors shallbebiUedto theparty whosubmitted the

exhibit. Documents submitted into evidencebecome part ofthepermanent Board record,
and can not be returned to the submitting party.

6. The Boardmay onoccasionrequire that its solicitor fonnallyrecorda Board Opmion at
the Office ofthe Recorder ofDeeds ofNorthampton County. Ifthe Opinion is favorable

totheApplicant, theBoardmayrequirethattheApplicantreimbursetheTownshipfor
fhe cost of such recordation.

7. Parties appearing before {heBoardwjio claimthattheydidnotreceive adequatenotice of
tfaehearing are deemed, by then-presence before the Board, to havereceived adequate
notice.

8. The Board is not required to adhereto the strict rules ofevidence. Nonetheless, parties
are advised that the submission of letters, documents, petitions, and other foims of

communicationorstatementsallegedto havebeen draftedbythirdpartiesnotpresently
before theBoardor subject to cross-examination maybe deemedto behearsay andmay
be ruled to be inadmissible as evidence.

9. Individuals otherthantheApplicant who seekto beparties ofrecordmust entertheir
.

written appearance before theBoard atthe commencement ofproceedings. Individuals

wfll not bepermitted to enter an appearance after proceedings have commenced, unless
granted leaveto do so bytheBoardforgoodcauseshown.
10.Individualswho seekto testifyorplaceevidenceontherecordmustbeadministeredaa
oath by flie court stenographer or other appropriate representative oftheBoard.
11.The Boardis empowered to issuesubpoenasto compel thepresentation oftestimony or
documentation. Pardesseekingto havetheBoardissuea subpoenamustgiveadequate
noticeto flieBoardby submittingsucha requestin-writingto thezomngadministrator
within a reasonable timepriorto commencement ofthefonna]hearing. Afiera hearing
commences, a subpoena will issue only upon good cause shown.

12.A party seekingto appeala decisionoftheBoardmaintainstheresponsibility to orderan
original transcript oftheproceedings &om fheBoard stenographer. Such a party must pay

thestenographerinadvancethestatutoryfeeapplicabletotranscriptionoftherecord.
13.TheBoard deliberates inpublic. Thepublic is invited to bepresent duringsuch
deliberations, butmay not take part in the deKberadons, or inteirupt fhe Board. The use of
cameras andrecording devices isprohibited during deliberations, unless leave to do so
has beenpre-approved by (heBoard.

14.The use ofcameras duringtheBoard'shearingsmust bepre-approved bytheBoard. If a

thirdparty seeksto electronically record thetestimony presented diumga hearing, such a
partymust&st identifyhimself, andtheform ofrecording devicebeingutilized. The
Board may, at its option, decline to permit the use ofcameras orrecording devices during
a hearing.

15.A party may attime ofhearingseekto useanelectronic deviceto project animageon a
screenfor reviewbytheBoard,butsuchanimagemust alsobecapturedupon a
document which is simultaneously submitted into evidence.

16.A partyseekinga continuanceofa hearingmustappearbeforetheBoardtorequestsame.
Objectors and other third parties may beheard as well. Ifthe Board grants a continuance
request,

the

same

may be conditioned upon the

Applicant paying fix re-adye rtising

costs

andfurther conditionedupontheApplicantmailingappropriatenoticeofthe continuance
to ownersofrecord existingwithinthestatutorynoticearea.TheBoardmayrefaseto
grant a continuance where good cause is not shown,

17. Wherea tract ofreal estateor a portionthereofhasbeentheobjectoftheBoard'sprior
consideration resulting in the execution ofa fonnal Opinion, theApplicant shall append

. to thepresent application forreliefa copyofanyprior Opinionrenderedby(heBoard. It
is incumbent upon theApplicant to inquire ofthezoning administrator to confirm
whether such a prior Opinion exists.

18. A written copy ofthese Board Procedures is to be appended to every zoning application
tenderedto anApplicant. TheApplicant isto afiiim uponanyexecutedzoning

application submitted to fheBoardthattheApplicant hasreadtheseprocedures, andis

conversant withsame. CopiesoftheseBoardProcedures arealsoto bemadeavailableto

thepublic attime ofanyzoninghearing. Theseprocedlires areto appearuponthe
Township wefoite.

19.Zomnghearingsshallbeconductedasfollows:TheApplicantwillpresentitscase.Each
witness shall besubject to cross-examination. Atfhe conclusion offheApplicant's case,

anyinterestedpartyofrecordmaypresenttestimonyordocumentation,andwitnesses
fhiisly called will similarly be subject to cross-examination. Atthe conclusion ofthe case,
theparties shallrest, whereupontheBoardshall entertain closmg argument.

20.TheBoardrequeststhatpubliccommentsotherthantestimonyby(birdpartiesbelimited

to fiveminutes. Thoseofferingcomments arediscouraged&omappearingmultipletimes
andshouldorganizetheircommentsforsingularpresentation.

itMENDED BYLaW »1 "NOTICE OP ZONING HEARXNG"

WHEREAS, the Township of Bethlehem, hereinafter the "Township", did,
the 15th day of December, 1997, promulgate a Zoning Ordinance,
hereinafter the "Ordinance", which Ordinance took effect the 20th day of
December,

1997;

and

WHEREAS, the Zoning Ordinance was adopted by Bethlehem Township
Ordinance #8-97, and was most recently amended on April 1, 2010; and
WHEREAS, theOrdinancedoes, at Section275-ll. D. 3, empower the

Zoning Hearing Board, hereinafter the "Board", of the Township to enact
those bylaws necessary to fulfill the mandates o£ the Ordinance; and
WHEREAS, 53 P. S. 10908(1), "The Municipal and Quasi-Municipal

Corporation Law", hereinafter the "Statute", requires that public
notice of a zoning hearing take that form asprescribed by the Township
Ordinance or by rule of the Board;

ROW THEREFORE, the Board, authorized aforesaid to enact bylaws as

maybe necessitated tocomply with the aboveStatute andOrdinance, does,
by unanimous consent of the Board, and after public hearing, propound
the following bylaws:

1.

Should an applicant or petitioner seek to place a matter

upon the formal agenda of the Board for consideration at time of
zoning hearing, the applicant-petitioner shall maLntain the sole
burden of establishing at time of public hearing that the applicant-

petitioner has complied with the notice requirements reflected in
the present bylaws.

2.

It shall be the responsibility of the applicant-petitioner to

obtain the current name and address of each owner of real estate, and the

accompanying Northampton County tax parcel identification number of
every parcel of real estate, any portion of which exists within 400
feet of the lot lines of the subject lot, except such distance shall be

reduced to 200 feet if an application only involves a side or rear yard
setback for a dwelling or an accessory use to a dwelling.

The

above information shall be accompanied by a map depicting the parcel
identification numbers, and identifying each such neighboring parcel

in relationship to the real estate subject to the zoning appeal.
3.

The applicant-petitioner shall, at time of subm.ission of

the application, present the above information to the Bethlehem
Township Zoning Administrator, who shall thereupon tender to the
applicant-petitioner the form of written notice which must be
submitted by the applicant-petitioner to the surrounding neighbors
advising the latter of the date, location, and nature of the zoning
hearing and zoning remedy or remedies sought.

4.

The applicant-petitioner must correctly complete the

written notice, and submit same to the surrounding neighbors, either

through the O. S. Mail, or by personal service, within seven (7) days
prior to the hearing. Proof of this service must be submitted at tine
of the formal zoning hearing,

proof of personal service shall be

submitted at time of the zoning hearing by affidayit as required by
the Board, proof of First Class or similar maiLing through the O. S.
Mail shall be submitted by introduction of a postal receipt, or
2

similar proof that such mailing was timely pursued, with
presentation to the Board at time of hearing of any returned or
unclaimed mailings.

5.

The Township, Board, and Zoning Administrator shall only

maintain the responsibility of advertising the formal zoning hearing in a

newspaper of general circulation as required by the above Statute.
6.

It shall be the responsibility

of the Township Office Staff

at least one week prior to the date of the public zoning hearing to

conspicuously post upon the real estate written notice of the zoning
hearing as required by law. At time of the hearing, the Zoning
Administrator

or his authorized representative

shall present testimony

confirming that posting of notice has been successfully accomplished.
7.

ifitisallegedthatcompliancewiththenoticeprovisions

hasnot

occurred, the Boardmay entertain testimony to determine if good faith was
duly exercised,

shouldthe Board rule that good faith occurred permitting

the petitioner to proceed, thepetitioner maythenproceedathisorherperil,
subjecttopossible objection by the party who may not .haye received
notice.

8.

Where a neighboring property is titled in the name of an entity

other than a human being, noticemaybeaddressed'ordeliTered

to the secretary

of such entity at the address listed at the Northampton County
Courthouse.

,.fli . . -.
Thesebylawshave, this ^. 1 dayof ^i.'^iJ^T_, 2018, beenadopted
by the members of the Zoning Hearing Board after discussion andvote at public
meeting.

fi^ha^S" Pelj-zzoni

